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Jeffords.. -- convicted of tie murder

iGLEMENGEAU" GAIN

" SHARPLY CRITICISED

M SEirr DEBATE

. Hitchcock Leads Off With At-- r

tack On the Tiger and French, ;
v.-;- . Policies

Ministers Nearsarf End

ATHENS, ,N6v." 27. The trial of- - for-
mer cabinet ministers - and ; others
charged --i with treason' in connection
with the defeat of the Qreearmy by
the Turks is reaching' its last stages.
The past twa days; were spent by coun
sel for the revolutionary committee, in
ajJdressing-the-ou- rt- and giving argu-
ments in...support-- . of their contention
that - the Vdef ehdanta . wereguilty as
charged;' Today's proceedings . were
given over to pleadings by. lawyers for
the:defeiie:vA2.y'exdict. will be render--

A ministrial crisis has arisen in con-
sequence' ' 6f .the declaration of . the
Britiahlrepresentatives against the im-
position of : death . sentences against - the
accused. - The officials ot all the other,
countries;" except ."France, have Qially
supported the The revolu-
tionary couimitt'ee said the. verdict of
thevcourt-mus- t he carried out no, mats-te- r

what, it is, '" i..,-- '

.The Greek official world atfd the genj-esalpubl- jc

ipdignantly resent foreign
intervehfibj&'in what is termed a pure
ly International question .for Greece. -

Forecast by states
WASHINGTON, Nov. 27. Virginia

and North Carolina: Partly cloudy
Tuesday, probably light rains or snow
in early "morning; Wednesday fair, no
change, in temperature. . , , '

.

South Carolina, Georgia, . Alabama,
extreme northwest Florida and Missis-
sippi: "Partly cloudy and cooler Tuesj--.
day; Wednesday fair.

Florida: Fair Tuesday; cooler in
north portion; Wednesday fair. " .: V ,

Tennessee and Kentucky: , Partly
cloudy and continued, cold Tuesday;;
Wednesday fair with rising temperaj-ture- .

' :' ' r -- '
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Evans, the boll weevil' expert of the t

department of agriculture, today, and
conferred about the boll' weevil situa-
tion In the cotton belt attd particularly
in ference to eastern-- ; North Carolina
and the third congressional district.

Mr. Abernethy has the promise of
the services of Mr. Evans to hold meet-
ings In the various counties of the
third district beginning the first 6f
the year, in with the ex-
perts from the agricultural depart-
ment of the state. Mr. Abernethy wrote
br. Kilgore a letter today to secure
his ia this matter.. While
at the department of agriculture he
secured for distribution throughout the
district 41.000 copies of farmers bulle-
tin entitled "The Boll Weevil Prob-
lem," which he will be glad to send
to any one who desires thenv It Is the
purpose of Mr. Abernethy "to wage an
extension campaign against the pest.

Confederate Veteran
Celebrates Birthday

RALEIGH, Nov. 27. Behind a birth-
day cake which glowed with 101 lighted
candles, Capt. George Leonidas Cathey,
the only centenarian of the Confeder-
ate soldiers' home of Raleigh, cele-
brated his hundred and first birthday at
the home this afternoon.

Students of Meredith college, headed
by Col. Fred A. Olds, director., of the
North Carolina . hall of history, and
friends of the veterans sang for the
veteran and ave a birthday party' to
Captain Cathey and his friends at the
home.

Captain Cathey, who Came to the
home from. Macon county, three years
ago, boasts that he never surrendered
at the end of the War Between the
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spring of J : C. - Arhett,

sentenced In "criminal court here to C
electrocuted atv.the state Penitentiary
December '

22. A motion by counsel forJeffords; whose; conviction recently
was affirmed, byjthe.aupreme court,
a stay of execution, was denied a'reJ
minutes, before sentence was passed.

IT. D. C. IS J3EEKING
DONATIONS FOR HOME

Preparing Thanksgiving Offer.

The local chapter of the UnitedDaughters of : the Confederacy will recejve' further s - contributions for thThanksgiving offering to the Confed.
erate- - women's home in Fayettevilie"
although the time- - limit expired yes "terday, it was announced last night.

To date nine-can- s of preserved! goodg
and: $3 in' cash are the sum total ofcontributions received and the members
of - the society are ; extremely anxiou
that addtitldnal' donations be made.

Those oTesiring to make contributions
Will uu bu inrvugu iuio. . jj. Bpelfli
or miss uarae wmte at iirown'

VOLLEY , BAll. OAMES POSTPOi,
. . The Business lien's volley ball leaj
games, scheduled- - for . this week, have

been postponed until next week on ao.
count ot- - the Southeastern fait J
Thanksgiving day; it was
last night.
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greatly to'tha goodaess of all foods.
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JNEGRO IN GALLERY
INTERRUPTS DEBATE

flyers and Owens, Democrats,
Defend the Veteran States-- v

man's Mission

- WASHINGTON, Nov. 27. The Tiger
of France again came under fire in
the senate , today when, his utterances
on his tour of the United States were
the subject of a conflicting debate
which was enlivened by an interrup-
tion from the galleries by a negro

.soldier.
Senator Hitchcock, Democrat, Nebras-

ka, former chairman of the foreign
relations committee, led off in the de-

bate with an attack on M. Clemen-
ceau and the French policies and was
Joined in the criticism by other sena-
tors, while Senator Myers. Democrat,
Montana, came to the defense of the
aged French statesman. Senator Owen,
Democrat, Oklahoma, also expressed
sympathy with M. Clemenceau's mis-
sion to America, but criticised French
policies.

It was during Mr. Hitchcock s at-

tack upon the war time premier in
connection with alleged atrocities of
black French colonials in Germany
that the negro soldier who later gave
his name as Lucius Jones, a patient at
a government hospital, near here, rose
in the gallery and sought to question
the senator. Vice-Preside- nt Coolidge
banged the gavel and senate attend-
ants rushed forward and restrained the
negro, so that the question was never
asked but excitement prevailed in the

The negro soon left the gallery but
returned for the' rest of. the debate
while Senator Hef lin, Democrat, Ala-
bama, incensed at what he termed was
an "insult" to the senate, demanded
the man's expulsion. j

There had been discrimination, the
Alabama senator shouted, declaring
that in the past white women had been
ejected from --the galleries ot both the
senate and house for Interrupting de-

bate, while this time the disturber
was permitted to Temain.

Senator Hitchcock especially criti-
cised th.e statements of M. Clemenceau
in reference to the quartering of
French "black troops" on the Rhine,
declaring thatthe former premier's
denials of the use of these troops had
been disproved. He also attacked the
French reparations demand on Ger-
many.

Senator Myers, in defending M.
Clemenceau, deplored Senator Hitch-
cock's criticism of the French states-
man and commended French policies
toward Germany. Senator Owen, al-

though criticising French policies, ex-

pressed sympathy with M. Clemenceau's
mission, saying the visitor was "mal;-in- s

a pathetic appeal to America."
He declared, however, that M. Clem-

enceau was largely responsible through
the Versailles treaty for present Europ-
ean difficulties and predicted that the
American people would not co-oper-

with French while she continued her
present policies.

Nevertheless, he added, he, believed
the visit of M. Clemenceau will be of
great value in the discussion of
frankly, honestly, fearlessly" of mat-
ters under public discussion as a re-

sult of the former premier's utter-
ances. At the same time, he said, he
keenly sympathized with the French
people and their sufferings.

Thirty Seven Amendments
to Subsidy Bill Offered;

Six Pass by Small Margin

(Continued from Page One.)
the' merchant marine company, got
through an amendment providing that
prospective ship construction, borrow- -
ing from the shipping board revolving
fund, should pay not 'less than 4 1-- 4
per cent interest, instead of 2 per
cent, as stipulated in the bill.

Touching briefly on the plan to elim-
inate the section dealing with subsidy

, for industrial ships, Mr. Edmonds said
he was preparing an amendment to

t protect industrial ships.
Ri6presentative Dickinson, Republi-

can, Iowa, one, of the farm bloc lead-
ers, failed in his effort to have farm-
ers exporting products put on all fours
with shippers receiving an income tax
rebate., His amendment was offered
to the income tax rebate section, which
was later voted out.

The provision in the bill stipulating
,tbat one h,alf of the total number of
immigrants . admitted to the United
States should: be brought over In
American ships, was attacked, but it
remained unchanged.

Tiger Invades, West With
His Appeal For American

Support For His Country

-'- '-
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to a subordinate returned to his home.

He wis captain of Company C, Geor-
gian, legion', Liusk's brigade. For 75
years he taught school in Georgia and
North Carolina and this week he will
be presented' with an- - honorary teach-
er's certificate signed by Governor Mor-
rison and the. superintendent of public

"instruction. ,

Ben Burchfield Still
Denies lurder of Five

BRISTOU ;Va.-Ten- n., Nov.. 27.- - While
Ben Burchfield, in "jail at Blountville,
reiterated his denial of responsibility
for the death "of five persons whose
charred bodles were found in the ruins
of the Burchfield home here early Sun-
day," funeral services were conducted
this afternoon for the victims of the
tragedy.

Hundreds of people thronged the lit-
tle undertaking establishment, where
the services were conducted by the
Rev. G T. Byrd, pastor of the Metho-
dist church,-assiste- d by Capt. William
Plews, of the Salvation Army. The
bodies of-Jame- s W Smith, his wife and
their twd years old daughter, Ruby,
were buried here. Those of Mrs. Burch-
field, wife of Ben Burchfield, and their
12tyear-ol- d son. - Charles, were claimed
by relatives and removed to- - Elizabeth,
Tenn., for interment.

Burchfield, who has been "in the
county jail at Blountville since bis arrest-

-yesterday in Johnson City, Tenn.,
will be. brought here tomorrow for a
preliminary hearing. rHe- - maintains he
is innocent of the crime with which he
is charged, according to authorities
who havetalked with him since his ar-
rest. , "
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Jury lnyetigabpn
of Hair-Mil-ls Case

is Nearing an End
State's "Star Witness," Mrs.

Jane Gibson, is to Testify
Today

SOMERVIILE. N. J., Nov. 27. (By,
The Associated Press. The Somerset !

county grand jury today approached,
the end of the long string of witnesses .

it has heard, in anticipation of return- - I

'ing indictments naming the murderers
of Rev. Edwaf d Wheeler Hall and Mra, .

Eleanor B. Mills.
Mrs. Jane Gibson, the pig farmer,

whom the prosecution has set up as '

"star witness." will testify tdmorrow.
A-- few others may be called.

Then, with the evidence before It, the
grand jury is expected to.. fix the date
when it will announce the result of its
labors. ' -

Mrs. Anna J. Bierman. who caused, a
flurry of real excitement when she en-

tered the court house because of her
marked likeness to Mrs. Hall, her
cousin, was the first witness today. It
was she who sent Mrs. Hall's dark
cloak to Philadelphia dyers soon after
the tragedy.

Ralph V. M. Gorsline next was called.
Before going Into the Jury room he
held a long conversation with Cath-eryd- e

Rastall, the girl whom he drove
home the night of the murders. He
was in the inner room 45 minutes, say-
ing, as he emerged:

"That was easy. There was nothing
to it."
Louise Geist, the hall maid, was the
last forenoon witness. Her testimony
occupied 50 minutes, following: that of
Mrs. Henry McCabe, who claimed to
have heard shooting the night of Sep-
tember 4.

Barbara Tough, second maid in the
Hall home, was th first afternoon wit-
ness.

Millie Ooie, who lives next door to
the Mills home, followed her. then Mrs.
Elsie Barnhart, sister and confident of
the dead choir singer.

Southeastern Fair Opens With
Hundreds of Splendid Exhibits

Displayed; Officials Pleased

(Continued from Page One.) .

on the grounds. It . is being handled iby Dr. Charles Deerlng, in charge of
the experiment station .? at Wlllard.
They are also showing some'pure-bre- d

poultry of exceptional beauty.
Next is the women's department, in-

cluding the home economics section,
fancy and needlework, etc., another
exhibit of extreme interest especially
to the ladies.

The large poultry show comes next
in line, and a gentleman who has
seen all the state fairs declares this
is the largest and most complete and
varied poultry exhibit he has qgen in
North Carolina. All coops are filled
and this will be one of the biggest sin-
gle exhibit sections.

Owing to the lateness in getting all
exhibits placed, the committee Is ac-
cepting exhibits today also and this
will necessitate postponing the Judging
of exhibits untiP Wednesday.

Today Is the first special county dayN
and has been dedicated Robeson and
Bladen day. It Is expected that sev-
eral hundred from these two counties
will arrive on the noon train - today
and will be in attendance this 'after-
noon and tonight. ..

. The fair executives announced last
nlgh that E. GV Fuller,. ai experienced
dog fancier, will act as; Judge for the
exhibits In this department. This After-
noon at 3 o'clock exhibits of Airedales,
Irish terrirers Scotch terriers and col-
lies will be judged and awards made.
At 8 tonight awards will be made for
prize winners among; the bulldogs,
Boston 'terriers, English terriers and
fox terriers will be made, and tomor-
row afternoon at 3 o'clock awards of
bird dogs, pointers, setters and best
all-rou- nd dogs of any breed will be
made. ; - ' -

Lillington Woman Shot
as She Rocks Heraby

;

LIIXINOXON. Nov. 27,--Mr- s. Poster
VanOannon, wife of W Harnett' county
farmer ,who was shot Saturday night
while rocking a baby In , her 'home,
still lived tonight, although little hope
is held out for her recovery-,-

i According to x information received
tonight a warrant had been; drawn for
a white man .. who llveay ear LUliny-to- n,

charging him' with the shooting. ;
Mrs. VanCaaOjttc.was shot tnrough a

crack in the fog cabin In which, she
lived, the bullet taking effect in her
head. ... ;

r I fi,--'
AN OUNCE OF

on the grounds. In which are housed

FireinY.W.CA.
Excites Occupants

An insignificant fire created some
excitement among the residents of
the Young Women's Christian asso-
ciation, home, 206 North Second
street, last night about 7:30 o'clock,
when discovered behind the mantle
in the rear room on the second
floor.

Occupants of the . room, who were
dressing at the time, noted fire and
smoke emerging from behind the
fireplace, where a wood heater was
burning.

The firemen, responding to an
alarm telephoned from the Young
.Women's Christian association,' ex-
tinguished the) small blaze In quick
order, and the damage is practically
nothing. '

State Standard High
Schools Increase 57
During the Past Year

RALEIGH, Nov. 27. 'Announcing
that . the standard High , schools ,in
North Carolina this year had increased
from 166 to :223, Superintendent, of
Public flnstructittn . JL C. Brooks today
stated that for- - the 'first., time i in the
state's history there . will be at least
one standard high school In each
county before January, 1923. if the
plans of superintendents are carried
out.

Most of. the 57 new schools have been
established in rural districts, it was
said. In comparing 'the Increase with
the standing of last year, the com-
missioner showed there were 30 coun-
ties with no standard high schools,
while there were 85 without such in-

stitutions inountry districts at that
time.

"The general assembly Ut year ap-
propriated $100,000 to be used in aid-
ing rural districts maintain standard
high sdhools," said Commissioner
Brooks. "The state used only 352.440
of this amount because the --equalising
fund was running short. .But for the
ensuing year the .whole sum . will be
spent in building standard high schools
in country districts.

1'There were .approximately 41,000
students in all high schools of the state
durins- - the nast year. Tine aeparxment

unable at this time to estimate
how great the increase will be next
sorine-- . It Is now evident that the
graduate's of the standard high schools
will be increased by 45 per cent,", he
aald. i.v

' . 3

The- - white 'teachers during .the past
year received an average - of .90 per
month In' comparison with an average
of 337.20 Ih 1910, and Jess..than 345 four
years ago, 4ie stated. .

Will Attempt to Cross
Sahara Desert in Tank

PARIS, Nov; 27. A French automo-
bile expedition with five specially de-
signed "caterpillars'? will leave Paris
within tendays for Tugurt, Algeria,
from where an attempt will be made
to cross the Sahara desert. Timbuctoo,
on the Niger river, will be the objec-
tive. ?,

The expedition, organized by M. Cit-
roen, an automobile manufacturer, both
for the scientific exploration and as an
experiment! :nr automobillng. '"will ' be
headed by four men, one of whom will
represent the French government. ,

They will take with" them five chauf-
feurs chosen for, competence as mecha-cian- s.

" A .' '
Each automohlfe has' been construct-e- d

somewhat differently from ihe oth-
ers, so thAtr .there may be :a practical
demonstration of various devices. Two
of the carg will be equipped with rapid
fire gun s. because of .the bandits on the
sand ; wastes. 'The three others will
have: search, lights. All the machines
are equipped with large tanks for oil,
gaeoline and water tojcarry them over
teh two thousand mile trip across ' the
sands. Three camel caravans also 'areestablishing supply .bases along"' the
route." , ; '
Abernethy Declares

War on Boll

By H. B, a BttTAKT ". 4.?.
WASHINGTON, Nov,n Represen-

tative Abernethy has declared war on
the boll weevil, and- - will be ready forhim in the spring, v He Called .n'-T-r. G.
O. Howard, chief of the bureau of en
tomology, and Dr. C B. Smith, chief offtne omce or extension work. and J. A.
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TEN reasons why yea
chotdd buy a Columbia.

vMwStresExaJiiio OsMnat
HacsjBsdellhtr ell
tiiat aad easi kept dsa.

Record E
the earth lor

reoord. Aa ideal pisce-io-e

Aiitsmattcauy

CostsoX
ImoA or soft
crates oa
cosssbI '.,

TpHE folks are all tgoinf to be tKcre with you. There's going
I to ba a big, fat turkey and all tfae firmgft amrl nrtmrlr4r. ni,

gooti stories, laughter, naj,arid good cheer at table and the
vdxat? Wouldn't it be joycrua if you couM all'txoop into the &onf
room, sotneXHie rjall up the tug, some othr one start the Cohnnhia

v Bssy to fslse and siwscr'wiAost'dsager
' jdSSfSgS or PUSSSSgS.

COLUiSJATOJlE and then, nave aeai oidrtune dance and. frcme? i ; :7pVSound eobd? Toulbet! And you needn't tMstrkme 'rhVSw
which' gives astorsl accuracy of teas'
becaase it is ceastracted to xcprodsce
ths proper balance betsseea overteaes

time of owning a
near1:;.Cohnnbia

Columbia Qrafonola rvrfhr day.
Deaietv to-da- y See the handsomeft aad.fsndsmmtsl

(JStrsight Toae Azsn .; -

wUea allows the sooad waves to
fvUy: and stutally aeiisedd

r.-- . hy Joints sad reflenimn fimn the tfane
- - thoy pictsd off the record tilt they

v'v. ssssx'sa thesugh hs tons ana.- -

;;.7-ilT-
oB Ainpllfis - r"T, v ;$t- which asrarss ixee and ssesxsl asspQn-catio- n.

Siss sad desiga ass tits tesatt

toiumoia naei4 ne naa son display, letre Cuonbia myt
explain the ten indiyidual and superior points jof merit that make
the Columbia the most --satisfactory phonograph that money-- can
buy, , Then?make inquiries about prices, rouin be astonished
that' thisinstonaeiit,-wit- h cmore improvements than any otherwortbe. phonograph, Acan be bouit for: so, little ndr tooMthe (lunAia man;wUrinteU you of a Oanmanity Club pcrm
chase plan, byv which jrou can get the instrument of your' choice?
at once and 'gay tot it on"a mutually satisfactory curangemcsL :l
Don't wait! Don't saX 2a? Go and .seel tWp know youll

country about the league of nations,
- ' he replied :

A v "I am ready."
v But when the questioners asked him

, - -- if he approved of the league, he re-
plied:

"That is a more complicated que-
stion."

. ; 'Clemencjeau retired at 8 o'clock, after
his customary supper of soup, cheese

' and five-minu- te eggs.
He planned to rise about 4 o'clock

V."" ,:..and begin final work on the address he
" . is to deliver in the auditorium tomor-- .

row afternoon- - '

i . He will speak here to the biggest- , - audience he has yet faced. The audito-".- ..

rlum holds about 5,000 and seats have
been unobtainable for days. Amplifiers
have been set up so that the crowd out-- ''

-- side can hear. His speech will also be
- - xelayed from a radio station that has

a. sending "radius of 1,500 miles, and
. thousands of middle west farmers, who
v- - keep in touch with events by radio, are
- . "expected to listen in.'

ox w ytmzw enwwant eapetineatstiea.
COtJOMBIA MOTOR .

jDisplaj Motor
Brass (to stop recced) operates 4a the
meter net on tom-sshl-e. , skaSelsssgears. Onsrsateed. Saay to eQ or cleaa.- -

9Easo of Haadlias; HmasTTos IA GRAPHOPHOJIE CpNcw Ywh"'"'wait types. Used
assdlss dropped late SDScisl sarsniTla
Sstra seavtntsnBs of acecle .inaextioa.

IVW f 7 ol .'..-.- . . - I Iin Noa--Ss Anfniartc Siboa

ii r hi il sa.. i am aannsa .puytag.V !i6urini cpli damp weather take one :

- LaxitiVe" BROMO QUININE Tablet ,
just before retiring every night

Its tpiuandriaxative effect will fortify the'
systmagainst Colds, Grip and Influenza.

W. L. I. TO SPONSOR
EFIRD CHARITt DANCE

- The". Wilmington' light infantry will
' sponsor the third' of the' Christmas fund

dances to e given In'Eflrd's dining
room Friday night, it was announced

; by Manager Leamon yesterday.
Captain and ' Mrs. R. S. McClelland

and Major-an- Mrs. C. .B. Marsh will
act as chaperons for this event; half' Che proceeds of which go to the empty

. " jitocklngrfund for needy children. .
- Mr VKrfV-y-rfn- ; .'-.- ..... r--
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